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•PACE 

SwWSl fe 

New Ocean Liner 
Enlists Chaplain 

-AP^WPIW* JPriest' 
Lond 1 l&v. l ^ T h e Royal Mali 

ouam I u k'efejgiomiKUjy^ motor liner] 
4*tuiu *jhe.dai«d jfo? travel be-
m v t u Juntos Aires and Southamp-

p m , nail $s its first '-'parish prissst" 
.^Rw. C J. gua t , a Canadian, 

ijpje. company announces that 
'iWM^?$^M8$%®£ Hunt 's appointment is aa ex-

te» 

flpr; 
.«• 

pi-
JE 

linen* and. If it proves a success, 
-s&tftei? priests. will be invited to take 
^his .place. when he _ j&tums to his 

' iJiofcbasI duties. The company will 
telt&esr ask a priest who has booked 
ijpanseg© to. act as chaplain for the 
yoyS6ge>j&r will invite one who i s In 
poor health to make the t-ip at the 
tfsOjQpany's expense. In either case, 
USteLtcTHiplain will be looked uppn as| 
m e «f the ship's officers. 

Large numbers of Spanish and 
2Poitnguese Catholics travel on^ the 
Asturlas. Heretofore they have had 
ifc> rely upon the possible presence of 
a priest among the passengers. 

* " Chapels On Other Liners 
Several other steamship lines re-

' eently hare made special concessions 
to Catholics. The new French l£ner| 
He d e France has a fully equipped 
«6hapel. Other liners have temporary 
chapels, some lounge being set aside 
•for this purpose early each morning. 
The White Star liner Majestic has an] 
•Altar, blessed by the late Archbishop 
Keating of Liverpool, installed in Its 
libra**?. The.library steward acts as 

--Baer'istan. L»ast year the namber of; 
Masses celebrated on the Majestic 
corresponded to the year itself— 
3,987^ The Sunday Masses were at 

•tended by 150 to 200 persons and| 

mm^mn^cAmmMypyumh^ 
[GERMAN BISHOP 

t AUD5 AMERICA 
AFTER U. S. TOUR 

there were 4 J 8 8 communicants for 
the year. About twenty bishops and 
350 priests have celebratod Mass on 

-the Majestic and* on one occasion, a| 
-arequiem Mass was offered for a man 
'who died aboard. 

On the Cunard liner Berengarla, a 
•newly-ordained priest, Father Harr
ington of the "diocese of Denver.cele 
forated his first Mass. It had been his 
Intention t o celebrate his first Mass 
iin-the presence of hia mother in Ire
land, but learning that there was no 

•other priest aboard, he felt bound to 
•celebrate t h e Sunday Mass. This was 
said t o be the first time that such a 

•ceremony occurred at sea. Sir Esme 
Howard,. British Ambassador at 
Washington, was among those who 
-received t he young priest's blessing 
•after his first Mass. 

Catholic Time* On Shdp 
r'l Arrangements have b e e r complet-
«t l to nave- the Gatholil Time* appear 
In all the - reading rooms of four 
White Star liners, two traveling be
tween Liverpool and New York and 

~two between English and Canadian 

Washington, NcrvT^fi.—The Rt. 
Rev. Christian Schfeiber, Bishop ofj 
Meissen, Germany, who upon, his 
m'ival in New York a year ago 
replied to the questions of reporters 
lhat he had come "to thank,_ io 
learn and to lecture," has published 
zn interesting pamphlet on his ex
periences in the United States and 
."lis views of present day conditions 
In this country, 

Bishop _i|ebrelber came to thle 
country particularly to visit Ger
man Catholics and to show them 
that the Hierarchy of their fornier 
•Vaterland"' had not lost Interest 

In their spiritual and temporal wel
fare. However, his conclusions show 
that his time-was not devote-d ex 
cluslvely to people of German de
scent but that he has a splendid 
conception of the general life of 
American citizens. Among tha eltiosi 
visited by the prelate" were New 
Vork, Roston, Buffalo, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Baltimore, Scranton. 
Rochester, Cleveland, Ft. Wayne. 
TJiicago, Pittsburgh, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul, St. Lou-is and St, Joseph. 

Kelatioits Of Workers 
Humanity and charity are, ac

cording to Bishop Schrelber, the: 
omlnant traits of the^ American 

people. "These factors are apparent 

Thomas F.Ryan, 
Noted Financier, 

Dies In New York 
.New York, Nov. 24,—Thomas 

Fortune Ryan, one of America's 
outstanding financiers and lonj. 
noted for his many gifts to Catholl-
charities and institutions, died- a' 
bib home here yesterday at the age 
ofJZl. years —-

Mr. Ryan was taken ill Wednes
day morning with Inflammation o-

Plan To Publish 
New Prjayer Book 

Charged In London 

thf gall bladder. His condition anc 
age made an operation inadvisable 
The financier had planned to go tc 
his office in Pine Street that morn 
ing, as he did every day, despitt 
his retirement from activo busines: 
20 years ago. „ 

. The Rev. Alfred Pauze, S.S.S., of 
the Church of St. Jean Baptiste, ad 
Ministered the Last Sacraments tc 
Mr..Ryan shortly -before his death 
A solemn requiem MasB will bt 
sung in th*» Church of St. Jenn 
Baptiste Monday morning for Mr 
Kyan, whose body will be placed 
in the receiving vault a t Calvarj 
Cemetery "until the place of buriai 
is decided upon. 

At the time of the noted flnan 
rler's death, 25 of his children and 
grandchildren, including two- of hi-

(three surviving sons, were at his 
bedside. 

Beginning life as a poor boy 

Southern, fashionable resort near 
Portsmouth. He contributed a pound 
a suggestion mads by a priest at; 
ports. This service is the result of 
toward the fund, which since has 
been added to by Catholics in Eng-
land and on the continent, 

The editor of the Catholic Tlnjeij 
lias announced that such donations 
Trill hf used only to defray postago] 
o r d* 'Ibution costs. He is negotiat-j 

h other steamship companies! 
view to establishing such a 
on a l l . the principal Atlantic 

in all their actions— in the relations! 
between employer and employe, be
tween officials and subordinates—j 
all work together as man to man 
he says. 

The visitor was "naturally deeply] 
interested in the religious life of 
l hi* country. He discovered that, 
generally, "Americans do not dis
cuss religion." The attitude of most 
erance of another's religious comic 
citizens appeared to him to be tol-
tions. He points out that in tlni'a of 
polUlcal- stress a feeling of an tog 
onlsrn toward Catholics may bo fos 
ttui'd by cortaln elements, but that 
the average American is broad-
minded and charitable toward his 
fellow citizen. He was particularly 
impressed with the difference be
tween American atheists and Euro 
pean atheists. He observes that there 
Is no rancor or hatred of all things 
religious found among American 
atheists. Thoy have no religious con
victions themselves, they respoct 
the Church and its place In society 
and would deem It manifestly unfair) 
to fight religion." 

Of course, i t should be observed 
t h a t Bishop SehreIberTs visit occur 

on 

London, "Nor. m~—Secrejt n£gstia 
tions are being conducted by officials! 
of t he Church Assembly for.th6 pub-j 
Ucation of the Prayer Book which 
Parliament refused to sanction, ac-l 
cording to_a statement published by[ 
the Morning Post. 

This paper declares that the mat
ter raises a constitutional question 
of t h e utmost importance, beyond 
the sphere of party politics. 

It .is also revealed that a ques
tion of copyright caused a change in 
the Bishops' policy when it was pro
posed to issue a supplement to the 
H62 Book. . 

The matter will be discussed Mon-i 
day ne\t at the autumn session-of| 
he Church Assembly, the Rev. 

Charles K. Douglas having given 
notice that he will move an amend
ment to a proposal which stands in 
the name of Lord Hugh Cecil to con

tinue, the provisional standing orders! 
until the dissolution of the convoca-| 
tions next year. 

Urges I'heck on Officials, 
Mr. Douglas's amendment reads: 

"That the standing orders commit
tee be instructed to report what 
immediate amendment of the stand 
Ing orders is required to check the 
growing power of officials paid by 

i 
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a Virginia farm, and left an orphaiJi^^A«embiyand^IheV"corporttIons 
at five, Thomas Fortun« Ryan, ai 
his death, was rated as one of th< 
world's richest men, his estate ex 
ceedlng $100,000,000, and estiroat 
ed by some to total $500,000.OOU 
His life, It has been sald,_presonU 
one of the most striking romance? 
of American opportunity. 

Mr. Ryan's first wife, who died 
more than 10 years auo, was niadi 
a I*apal Countess by Popo -Plus X 
in recognition of her many bene
factions to Catholic charities. Mrs. 
Ityan, within two years, gave ,awa\ 
from the charitable bureau estab 
iished In her home. $2,50 0,000. tin 
bulk of her gifts going t o Catholic 
causes, but with many non-seotar 
Ian organizations receiving aid. Mr 
Ryan's gifts to charltlos arc said to 
have been enormous, b u t most ofj 
them were not made ubllc. 

Some of the edifices in the erec 
tion of which the Ryans gave sub 
stantlal assistance a re the Cathedral 
a school In Richmond, Va.; a school 
in Newort News, Va.; a chapel at 
Suffern, N. Y., and the Church ol 
St. Jean Baptists, New York. 
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Ohio Protestants 
Advised Churches 

Are Facing Crisis 
Columbus, Nov. 21.—Consolidation 

of Protestant denominatloxis by 
organic union remains the only 
method by which these bodies "now; 
facing disaster because of the apathy| 
o f their adherents may be renewed," 
tifjB Rer. B. P . Lamb, executive secre-
ta*y of the Ohio Council of Churchv*s, 
to ld clergymen ef seventeen de-
nominations at the opening session 
of~the council here yesterday, 

Striking the keynote of the council, 
Mr. Lamb said that "churoh attend
ance is decreasing and we are doing 
n o more than to I&ep up with the 
Increase, of population. We a re not 
re ich ing those outside the church in 
a n y appreciable number." 

* Dtocosslng conditions within the! 
Protestant churches Mr. Lamb com 

fetag»i^S!v^ffiMIS:^P3ay»! 

" t e r a g ^ ^ t o g ^ ^ ^ s v r e r ^ t h a t i 
^ p S ^ t ^ o f - t n ^ T O p ^ o f t l W o ^ e l b l f ^ j 
t o any church or Sunday school, and 
Indicating hia belief that not more 
t h i p 20 or SO per cent of these 
•ar^regtilar attendants a t .church and 
siot more than eight to twelve- per. 
cent of the population of the entire 

"Stateare"ardenTchurch members" 
"If wfe take'25 or GO years to make 

-these adjustments i n my judgment 
we •will be ' too late " Mr. Lamb said. 
"^""Ws wuraof "buIRt the kingdom of 

-God tttth. a horse and buggy program, 
la an airplane age" he said. 

JThe figures -given out by Mr.Lamb 
obviously refer to the status of Prot-
estant^erntrches alone for according 
t o the 1928 issue of The Catholic 
directory thee a e 1,065,377 Catholics 
lit t h e j t a t e . These are a s foUowsi 

ed prior to the recent wave of bigo
try incident to the presidential 
campaign; nor does he seem cogni
zant of certain atheistic attempts 
to combat religious teachings or 
manifestations of any sort In the 
schools; for instance, tbe attempt 
made by the Free-Thinkers' Society 
of New York to prohibit the school
children of White Plains from re 
coivlng religious Instruction for one 
half hour, one day a week. Possibly, 
he refers to the person who Is In
different, to rellftori, rather than 
the avowed atheist. 

Little War Feelinfr Felt 
In referring to the World War 

Bishop Schrelber admits that he 
met with some evidences of an t i 
German feeling but that It appear-
od to him that the United States! 
had gotten down to work and had 
thrown off the effects of the war 
more than any other country, 

"America has accomplished more 
since the World War than any other 
country of. the world,' he says, and 
to him, "America's accomplishments! 
in the field of culture are Infinite, 
He calls attention to the fact that! 
as , far back as 1905 the United 
States had 453 unversities and col 
leges, not merely those established 
by State governments, but many 
institutions endowed by individuals; 
that this group of individuals Inter
ested in providing means for obtain
ing higher learning includes capital
ists, merchants, farmeTs, laborers,] 
bankers, in fact representatives! 

New York Begins 
Enforcing Law 

To Unmask Klan 

^ ^ ^ e c r a a a i n g A t t a n d - tewfc^gBs^sgez; walk ot-.'.&haftl 

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 23.—Enforce 
|tnent of the provisions of the WalH 
e r law as they apply to To"e Knights 
and Women of the Ku Klus Klan 
[Inc., was urged upon all district 
attorneys in New York Stato by Sec 
retary of State Robert Mooes, yes 
terday. The letter calls attention ti 
the decision of the United States 
Supreme Court this woek upholding 
constitutionality of the Walker law 

The Walker law requires an) 
oath-bound secret organization t> 
flle with the Secretary of State a 
sworn copy of Its constitution, by
laws, rules, oaths of membership) 
and roster of members and officers 
Enforcement of the law. Secretary 
Moses said, rests with the prosecut
ing officers and the Secretary of 
State Is without power t& dissolve 
a corporation or control its activi
ties. 

Tlie Secretary of State. Moses said, 
has no means of knowing whetheri 
the Knights and Women of the Ku 
Klux Ian, Inc.. requires a n oath ofj 
membership. There is no record In 
his office of any unincorporated or 
ganlzation having the words Ku 
[KIUK Klan in its name. 

"The Department records show," 
Moses wrote, "that ^on September 
12. 1923, a certificate of incorpor
ation of Alpha Pi Sigma. Inc., wasi 
filed under the Membership Corpora
tions law. On October 30, 1925. a 

{certificate was -fllea. _wflh ^ .Be* 

commissions, etc., to influence both 
the legislative and executive activi
ties of the Church without the 
knowledge of t h e Assembly." 

Mr. Douglas, in an i'ntervlew In 
the Morning Post, makes the definite 
allegation that the secretary of thel 
hoard of finance, and the secretary! 
of the Assembly itself, have practical-' 
ly completed arrangements with Mr. 
Mllford. of the Oxford University 
Press, for the general issue of the 
Revised Prayer Book, rejected by 
Parliament, subject to the Bishops 
deciding to challenge the Act of 
I'nlformlty. 

"Such prejudicing of a momentous 
issue not yet decided Is," ho nays, "as 
irregular as If the Admiralty were to 
make arrangements for the placing 
of contracts for battleships before 
Parliament had even been asked to 
vote for their construction." 

Secret Negotiations 
He declares- that there Is reascjn 

to believe that a l l through the Pray
er Book discussion the "policy of the 
Bishops has been influenced by copy
right negotiations secretly carried on 
by officials of the Assembly. 

It appears, according to this state-: 
ment» that t.he qn eat Ion at copyright | 
privileges was responsible for a 
change In tbe Prayer Book plans 

Uuless there is some adequate ex
planation, not obvious to outsiders, 
the Assembly Is In danger, concludes 
Mr. Douglas, of "being involved 
without Its knowledge In a constitu
tional crisis of t h e first magnitude. 

Coflrmatioa of the statement that] 
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Italian Priest Slain 
In Town In Lorraine 

Book is In contemplation is given 
unoflloially by the Bishop of Wor
cester. Dr. Pearee, who, writing in 
his diocesan magazine, November, 
says " I understand that tho Book ofj 
1928 is to be published by the! 
privileged presses." 

Paris, Nov. 20o^—The R\av. Caesare 
Caravadossl, pastor of the Catholic 

the publication of the Revised Prayerfehurch in the Joeuf mining district 
R™I/ «„ i~ —» .-*•— «- -• • o f Lorraine, was shot and killed by, 

an assassin In his home Sunday. The| 
slayer, believed to be a Communist, 
escaped. 

Tho assassin called late in the 
evening at the office of Father Cara-
vadosl and shot the priest three times 
without paying a word. As the priestj 
fell dead, te muderer fled through 
the dark treets. 

Of the 25,000 Italians employed 
In the mines and steel works of Lor
raine, about 6.000 live in the little 
Industrial town of Jcfcuf. Last year, 
Father CaravudosI organized and led 
a fifty-day tour of Italy for 1,000 
Italian boys born in Lorraine. The 
boys came back enlisted in the 
Fascist "Balilla," wearing uniforms] 
of black caps and blue shirts and 
singing Fascist songs. ! 

The killing has provoked emotion. 
In the French press, which expresses' 
the dpslre that "foreigners cease us-l 
Ing Ftv?nch soil as a battlefield for 
their civic wars." 

Program on Radio 
To Deal With Life 

Of St. Columban 
Columbans. Neb., Nov. 17. St. 

^ , 
/*whatoc»*te bt Clnclnlaa«r"22O*,000;} 

dtocew of Cleveland,* SDilSS, die-* 

|^aiJlfa»^==.»-.™-^.——;-
oT^Mshop "Schrelber says, "not 

merely the American government 
but the people themselves are i n - - , - , . ^™^=s— ̂  
terested in culture. This culture is C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 
hot that of the old country, but it f j , C m , ' . f » A*»»-k^»*»J 
|is because the country Is young and i n *•>****• * * V / p p o s e a 
lias not yet had time to _flnd expres-

tnarne to the ..Knights and 
of the Ku Klux Klan, Inc.* 

A novel radio program will be broad 
cast nest Friday evening under the| 
auspices of the Chinese Mission So
ciety of St. Columban. It will be a 
description of the life and travels] 
of the great Blxth-century mission
ary, with musical Illustrations. 

Sonsrs of the countries In which 
^t. Columhan lived and labored and 
of tho lands identified with the 
uodern Society of St. Columban will 
•ip sun?. Old-time melodies of Ire
land, F*ranee, Germany, and Italy 
,vill eive the atmosphere of St. Col 
imban's apostolic journeys, and 
Vrnertcan, Irish and Chinese musicl 
.vill reflect the presenday activities 
)£ the saint 's followers. 

The 

sion in special achievements to so| 
great an extent." 

I t is marvelous and ; praise
worthy," h e adds, "what the Amer
ican people have accomplished in 
150 years not only in the lines of I 
industry, mechanics, transportation,, 
agriculture and government, b a t 
also in a cultural sense." 

PrnLses American Clergy 
In discussing the architecture of 

the United States, Bishop Schrelber 
thjnfca ithat many of the buildings 
are lacking in taste, but that others 

A Mexican Bishops 

fmshAti 

caae M ToiedovJLS^oQO; diocese of ?£e toaTV«s of beauty and constrac-
Colttmbui, 140,184. !«<»• . * . • 

i J f t l ' f ? i m &*m*t in more 
hitereattlng than that which deala 

i t i » M * r . V I t n t h l 3 Catholic clergy of t h e 

NowtliiSan Antomo.**?***,1** «* impressed with the 
8»A*>lua^Tex . , t fov i «3.^-rTa«e ™*»»*1 custom in America of call 

'Iterfcaa-Blsboiw a r e guv»t8 o f the J * *?x ****rts " l a t h e r . " r t la t d 
******* at t h* Sacred Hear* Jitrfc*««»-lMttJ»t--Btthop Schrelber a t -
In addition to Bishop Jenaro^Mendf* t r t b t t t e* the Stealing of mutual re> 
•del Hie, wao-atr tred £roai Los A*-* 9 ?** 0 1 *»<* *ffeetion found i n 

C W » * r V ^ w t f * ft eqi-**M*,"fct* »rIesr**S*afcner" i t in not 
*rrlte4* , u $ g ^ ^ & \ t t t n e u ! f m ' of' resoefet 

Jerusalem, Nov. 12.— Moslems In 
Syria again are indulging in fanatic 
attacks upon Christians. The Arab, 
press in Damascus has begun a vio-| 
lent attack against tt% Syrian Minis
ter of Public Education, asserting] 
that he has transformed his office In
to a n "offlce of propaganda favor of! 
Christianity." 

Tlie basis of their charge Is the! 
following recent Government pro-

s religious Reaching is compul-
vision: 

London Police Heads 
Attend Requiem Mass 

I ^Emek t^J^ t a t ^^ in^g^^L^ . ! .PWfrjanr.lwllli :he-. b r o a i d ( ^ _ ^ ^ ^ 1 7 ^ ^ W « . ? ? h f ] 
name to the Knights and ^m^™ 1 1 t w o ^ i o n s , WOW 0 t o t t 1 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ aew-TJbfenHlsIdBer of 

- - tfae Metropolitan Police, attended 
Mass at Westminster Cathedral Tuia-
lay, with the Commissioner of t he 
City of London Police, Rear Admiral 
Royds, and many other police chiefs 
on the occasion of t h e annual Re
quiem for Catholic members of both 
forces who fell in the world war. 

Cardinal Bourne, a t t he balcony of 
the Archbishop's House, received the] 
salute of the police as they marched 
to t he cathedral with police bands a t 
their head. 

A band played In the cathedral be-, 
fore the Mass "began, and the trum-j 
peters of the mounted branch of the) 
police sounded a fanfare a t the Eleva
tion. t 

by 4he Metropolitan and City Catho
lic Police Ouild. 
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rom 9 to 10 p.m., Centray Time; 
md WGR Buffalo, from 9 : 3 0 . t o 
10:30 p.ni.Eastera Time. The WGR 
program will be sponsored b y St. 
^olumban's Preparatory Seminary, 
Silver Creek, N. Y. 

This radio hour will be In cele-| 
oration of S t Oolumban's feast,] 
which falls on November 23. 

soryvso the Mission-religion will be 
taught in all villages where the! 
majority of tne poptilaton is Bloslem. 
But Jn localities where the majority 
ls Christian, there will be , two 
courses, one for Moslem pupils an;d 
the ot ter for Christians." 

family, the American -priest shares 
the Joys and sorrows,-successes.and 

[tribulations of his people, 
Bishop, Schreibef1^ tnlhka that 

iAmericattS are nartloularly tticky,ln 
having good priests.-. He believes 
that this is due in part to the free
dom from restraint enJoFea by 

Japanese Christians 
Wed In Los Angeles 

Xios Angeles, Nov. 23.—Many non-j 
Christian Japanese w%re present atj 
he recent Catholic wedding of Dr. 
vnd. Mrs. Kuroiwa in the chapel of] 
the Maryknoll Mission for Japanese 
n this city. . 

iDrrKurolwa, a prominent Japan
ese physician, has manifested much 

| interest vin t h e Los Angeles Mary-
1 tnoll Mission. Bis enthusiasm, fort 
vhe w'orife of-thtf-Cfeareli t n M# own 
country i s eo great that h e raised a] 
considerable sum of money last year 
among h i s non-Christian colleagues! 
for a Trappist monastery in Japan. 

The tweaty-eJoven Japanese doc
tors resident in Los Angeles were all, 
present a t the wedding, a s was like
wise the-Japanese vlce-consulr The 
ceitemonar wag performed by* tho Revi 
Frederick E. Fltigerald^suRM., di-
rector of the, Maryknoll Mission in 
Lost Angeles, F*ther Fitigerald a l l * 
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Chinese Catholics 
In Manila Appeal 

For Aid To School 
Manila, Nov. X$.«—Chinese Catholic 

residents of Manila have sent a peti
tion, signed with seventy-six names, 
to Archbishop 0*Doherty asking that 
he*db everything possible to furnish 
adequate religioua instruction for the 
Chinese children of his diocese. They! 
[specifically asked that aid.4 be extendi 

Paul W. Friedler 
Bottling Works 

80-82-84 LOWEIIi ST. 
Phone Main 7442 i LIVERPOOIi CATHOLICS 

PliANf COMMUNION l»AJr 
London, Nor. 23*—Liverpool Cath

olics will observe April 14 aa a 
general communion day in thanks
giving for Catholic Ihnancipatlon, 
[Archbishop Downey has announced. 

E ? 2 £ f c ^ S ? * i e d ^ i r ^ m r a ago, the actual aMlveraary of tiia pMaS^ 
Off t h e Emancipation Act 
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